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Mylan, whose application for a rival generic was turned down in March, disclosed on Wednesday that the FDA had
designated its application as requiring a major amendment. LONDON Reuters - GlaxoSmithKline is likely to escape
generic competition to its blockbuster lung drug Advair in the United States this year, after a second application for a
cut-price equivalent form of the medicine was turned down by U. Teva Pharmaceutical Industries has launched a
cut-price competitor to Advair in the United States but its product is not a true generic, despite containing the same two
active ingredients, fluticasone propionate and salmeterol. Nonetheless, generics are expected in the United States
eventually and he noted that GSK was giving a 20 percent discount on Advair this year in anticipation of their arrival.
GSK has a number of new respiratory drugs in which sales are rising but the loss of Advair, when it happens, will still
hit profits, since the old drug generates high margins. Hikma said it was in the process of reviewing its response, adding
it appeared no material issues were raised to prevent its proposed inhaler device being classified as a substitute. See here
for a complete list of exchanges and delays. A GSK spokesman reiterated that guidance on Thursday and shares in the
company, which were trading excluding a 19 pence interim dividend, were little changed in morning trade. Answers On
Innovation Thomson Reuters. Hikma and Mylan have received so-called complete response letters from the FDA that
were categorized as major. UBS analyst Michael Leuchten said the problems faced by Hikma and Mylan highlighted the
challenges of making a generic copy of Advair that was acceptable to the FDA, although such copies were already
available in Europe. If they had launched by mid-year, it had forecast EPS would be flat to slightly lower. GSK has been
bracing for the launch of U. All quotes delayed a minimum of 15 minutes. Hikma and its partner Vectura are in a race
with Mylan to launch the first U. Editing by Keith Weir and Edmund Blair.Program Enrollment. GlaxoSmithKline
(GSK) believes your privacy is important. By providing your name, address, email address, and other information, you
are giving GSK and companies working with GSK permission to market or advertise to you across multiple channels,
e.g. mail, email, websites, online advertising. ADVAIR DISKUS & ADVAIR HFA are prescription medications for
asthma & ADVAIR DISKUS /50 is a prescription medicine for COPD. Learn more about ADVAIR today. A resource to
help physicians, advocates, and patients access free medications through pharmaceutical company patient assistance
programs. Benlysta Co-Pay Assistance Program. The medications available through this program are: Advair HFA
(fluticasone propionate and salmeterol). Vaccines. Help with certain GSK vaccines for qualified patients. More Support
Options. Reimbursement Resource Center. Get assistance with reimbursement issues for certain GSK products.
Immunology & Respiratory Specialty Products. Co-pay and patient assistance for these GSK products. Coupons & Free
Trial Offers.?Uninsured Assistance ?Coupons and Free Trial Offers ?Medicare Part D ?Eligibility. GSK Patient
Assistance Program provides certain GlaxoSmithKline prescription medicinesat no costto qualified patients. This
program does not constitute health insurance. Compare Advair Diskus prices, print discount coupons, find manufacturer
promotions and details on available patient assistance programs. Patient assistance programs (PAPs) are usually
sponsored by pharmaceutical companies and provide free or discounted medicines to low income or uninsured and
under-insured. Nov 4, - Prescription Hope, Inc. is a national advocacy program that utilizes direct access to many
pharmaceutical company sponsored patient assistance programs programs that provide prescription medication help for
drugs like Advair Diskus is sometimes, the only way that an individual can make ends. Advocate My Meds offers
prescription assistance to patients with asthma and other respiratory conditions who cannot afford to pay for Advair on
their own. If you or someone you love needs help Manufacturer Coupon: Pay as little as $10 per month; Manufacturer
Coupon: Get a 30 day free trial. Pharmacies: around $ Get free manufacturer coupons & discounts for Advair Hfa. Save
up to 75% off retail cost on all of your medications today. Sep 18, - Recently, Mylan Pharmaceuticals generic version of
Advair was rejected by the FDA. They probably just need to make a few changes before making another attempt at
gaining approval. Sandoz, a division of Novartis that makes generic products, and Hikma Pharmaceuticals, of Jordan,
also have generic.
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